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We have used the polymerdse cham reachon (PCR) to dmphfy, clone and sequence homologues of the Drosophrla segment polarity genes mgrarlcd 
(en), cubltrrs rrmrruptus Dornrr~anr (d) and wm@ess (lvg) from the genomc of the brachlopod, Terebrardrrra t&m (Lmnaeus) The deduced 
trdnslatlon products of brachlopod err and (1” shdre high levels of sequence IdentIty with their Drosuphda homologucs The brachlopod tvg-related 
clone IS divergent from Drosophda wg, although clearly a member of the ~t~g/g/wfIf gene family These results mdlcate that structural dlverstty of 
Drosophrlu segment polarity genes has been evolutlonartly conserved m a dlvergent, ancient and unsegmented animal phylum 
Engraded, Homeobox. Zmc finger gene, Wfng/css, Brachtopod, Molecular evolution 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The establishment of the segmental body pattern dur- 
mg embryogenesis m Drosophria rnelanogaster 11wo1ves 
the sequential actlvatlon of several groups of genes, 
each group leadmg to the dlvlslon of the embryo into 
progressively smaller units [ 1,2] The ‘segment polarity’ 
genes represent the final tier of this genetic cascade, 
being rcsponslble for estabhshmg and mamtammg the 
spatial limits and polarity of the metamerlc units. The 
Duo~ophllu segment polallty gene group may be subdl- 
vlded both functionally, on the basis of mutant phcno- 
types, and structurally, since the genes encode a wide 
diversity of protein products [2]. 
Putative homologues of several segment polarity 
genes have been reported from other organisms. mclud- 
mg vertebrates, but m most cases the phylogenetic dls- 
trlbutlon of the genes IS poorly known [2] In particular, 
it is not known whether the structural dlverslty of seg- 
ment polarity genes seen in Dro~opllrlu has been evo- 
lutloncu-y conserved In a diversity of animals, including 
in the many groups of unsegmented animals which may 
be cmploymg these genes for dlstmct roles 
In an attempt to address this question, WC have mvcs- 
tlgated whether the gcnomc of a represcntatlve spccles 
of the Brachlopoda. a pl~ylogcnct~ally ancrcnt and dr- 
vergcnt phylum of unsegmented ammals, contains ho- 
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mologues of three Drosopkrla segment polarity genes 
The strategy we adopted IS based on the use OF degene- 
rate ohgonucleotlde pruners m the Polymerase Chain 
Reactton (PCR) to amplify related sequences, prior to 
recombinant DNA clonmg Wc repel t the lsolatlon and 
sequence detelmmatlon of brachlopod genomlc DNA 
clones derived from genes homologous to three func- 
tlonally and structurally divergent Dtosophla segment 
polarity genes, a homeobox gene, erlgialled (en), a zinc- 
finger gene, &ltu~ rtav-t uptus Dommcmt (cl‘!‘); and a 
gene coding for a secreted protein, wmngless (lvg). 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Genomtc DNA extrdctlon, purlticatlon, PCR, clonmg and sequen- 
cmg wcle ds prcv~ously dcscrlbed [3 41 The PCR primer sequences 
used wcrc ctt, prnncrs A dnd C of I-iolldnd and Wllhdms [5], tcg 
pnmcrs of Gdvln ct nl [6], (1”. S’-GAGAGGATCCN lTYAARGCN- 
CARTAYATG-3’ dnd Y-GAGAAGCTTRTGNACNGTYTl-N- 
ACRTGYTT-3’, dcstgned by Drs P W Ingham drld G Patcrno 
(ICRF DBU Oxford UK) to complement conscrvcd regions bctwcen 
the Dlo\up/tr/c (1” and humdn GLI genes. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3 La Cfottntg oj CI hr aciiiopod en gene I~onrologue 
PCR-medlatcd amphficatlon of brachlopod DNA 
was pcrformcd using primers complcmcntary to conscr- 
vcd rcglons within, and downstream of, the en homco- 
box. Followmg lsolatlon and cloning of the rn,lJor band. 
11 rccombmants were scqucnced. and found to dcrlve 
ft om the same homcobox gcnc (Fig. 1A). The deduced 
tr;lnslation product of the cloned region shares 77% 
sequence tdcntlty with Qrorn/~/trlcl ’tt (Fig. IB). and 
comparable rdcntity with vet tcbratc C/I related genes 151. 
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A 
A MC GM CA0 CTC GCC AGa CTG AAh MA GAh TTC GM ATA A&C AOA TAC TTG 
ACT GM CA0 &GA AOh CM GM CTC TCA CGG GAG TTG ATG CPA MC GliG AGT CIU 
ATT MA MT TCG TTC C&G A&C 1AG AM GCA IUG TTG AA0 .UA TU XT GGG AC.3 
IMG AGT GGT C4G GCA TTG C&C 
5 
1 20 40 60 
Srachiopod NSW~ARbKKEFEINRYLTEGRRPELSRE~~NESOI~IUFG~~~~KKSTGrKSGLALH 
Dros.JpRlle Q____.__*--NC____--R-.-g--S--G--_~__.--_______~_____S_~~___G 
FIN 1 (A) Consensus nucleotlde sequence (internal to primers) from 
brachlopod en homologue (B) Deduced ammo dcld sequense from 
(A), aligned with Dr~~oph~lrr PII Dashes Indicate Identity with en 
3 2. Clonrng of a brachtopod CID gene homologue 
Followmg amphficatlon of brachlopod DNA with 
primers wlthin the zinc-finger region of clD, a smgle 
band was produced, found to hybridize to a putative clD 
homologue from plenopus laevls (not shown), and clo- 
ned The DNA sequence of a smgle recombinant IS 
shown m Fig 2A Alignment with Drosophdu 19 [7] and 
3 putative human homologues (GLI, GM?, and GLI3 
[$I), suggests that the brachlopod clone derives from a 
true cl” homologue and contains 2 mtrons Interest- 
mgly, both mtron posltlons have been highly conserved. 
being identical m brachlopod, beetle, human and ne- 
mertean ([8] and J.L , unpubhshed data). 
The deduced translation product of the cloned regron 
shares 91% sequence identity with D~osophda cP, re- 
vealing exceptlonal evolutionary conservation of CI” 
compared to other zmc-finger gene famlhes ([9] and 
J L , unpublished data) 
3.3. Clorlrng of a btachiopod wg gene hottrologue 
PCR-mediated amphficatlon of brachlopod DNA 
was performed using primers complementary to a con- 
served region shared by Dtosopittla rvg and two verte- 
brate Wnt genes (putative ~vg homologues [6,10]) The 
major product was cloned, the DNA sequence of a sm- 
gle recombinant Is shown in Fig 3A Ahgnment of the 
deduced translation product of this clone with Droso- 
pit&z Ivg (Fig. 3B) levcals identity of only 46% (exclud- 
mg an additIona stretch of 85 ammo acids in \\jgg) We 
01 
rr#hbepd lwoIwmTwsY&% V-TVCGOCfI1IIYtD?Wl.N 
gr*,ophi1. . . . . . . . . . ..L...~...p..mm....m.m.. 
Ptg 2 (A) Nucleetidc v21Iuc1itx (nilcrndl to prrmcrs) rrotrl clone of 
brachmpod CP Iremologuc Lnucl cdsc Icttcir dre put~t~~c IIIII~II 
xcquclrcc (II) Dcduccd JI11lllt~ .rcttl wqucncc fllllll CWll leglolls of (A]. 
thglrcJ n1111 Lhawplrrlu tl ‘* D.Arc Illdlc,lk! ldcllrll~ HIIll (I", 
212 
A 
Srachlopod wingless hmolcquo 
GGT GTG AFT GGG TCG TCT ACII ATG MG AU TGC PGG TCT AA& CTG TCG CCT TTC 
IGA GTG GTT GGA ACT CAC CTG hTG MG CGC TIC CTG WIG GCC AM C&C GTG GCC 
AU ATA UG GGC COC IGG .WG CCC GTC TTC CTA AAh CTC AAR CDT TCC CGG AGG 
CCPI AAT &AA &AA CCC &GA Uu AGA GAC TTG GTT TAC TTh CM &AA ‘PCC CCC AK 
TAC TGT GX IGG G,,C OTT MO MC GGC TU CTG ‘XC KC CAC GGA COP. CIA TGC 
AAT AR0 I\CG TGT CC& GGC At.2 CAT GGC TGT MC CTG CTC TGT TGT Ccc hGG GGA 
1% MC AC,. CAC CTC AAA CCA MG KG TOG CAA TrC TIC TGC ABC 
I3 
1 3S 
Sr.%hioG.~, GVSGSC~#KTCUSKLSPFRWCPHW(KBYLKRKHV AT1 
Drosophila -H-----“---.MR-AN---I-DN-IU-FDC-Tn-OV_NSGS~~~ 
1 60 
SrBChiopOd 
~rosophiIs~~SNGLIfPOSGL~GESES~~~~PDIL~~NSH~ISKIH~P~PSPNS~POA~~~Q 
120 
39 
Drechlopod KGRRWPVP LKLKRSRQPP1KKPBKRDLVYLOKSPHYCDRDVI(KG6LG 
Drosophila bGBR~-.KHNRYI,PB-NPHIVPEH-P-GSK-----EP--GP-SKNLQ~-I------8--C- 
I21 LB0 
94 123 
Srschio@od CPGT~N=LCCGRGYNTHLKPKTWBCYCK 
Drosoplli~a Sb-Y--.G-H------BRDEVVWCR-A-T 
181 210 
Fg 3 (A) Nucleotlde sequence (Internal to pnmers) from clone of 
brachlopod wg homologue (B) Deduced ammo acid sequence from 
(A), algned with Drosophrlo wg Dashes mdlcate ldcntlty with en, 
blanks mdtcdte gaps Introduced to ma\imlze ahgnment 
believe that this clone does derive from a true bxachlo- 
pod trJg/Wnt homologue, since the deduced translation 
product shares all of the 33 ammo acid residues which 
are mvarlant between bvg and 9 mouse Wnt genes m this 
region [6, lo] 
3 4. Dtverst~~~ of btachtopod segment polartty gene ho- 
mo fogues 
Homologues of the Drosopltrla segment polanty gene 
en have been cloned from represcntatlves of several 
taxa, including arthropods, annehds, nematodes, echo- 
noderms and vertebrates [S. 1 l-1 41 However, homolo- 
guts of the structurally dlvergent segment polarity genes 
cl” and ~‘3 have been reported from fewer organisms 
[2,6.8,12]. 
The Tetebtatulmu en, CP and lt’g homologues de- 
scribed here represent the first protern-codmg genes to 
be cloned from a member of the Phylum Brachiopoda 
Their Identlficatlon demonstrates that divergent seg- 
ment poldrlty genes dre conserved m ‘it least Insects, 
vertebrates and brachlopods. suggesting that functional 
interaction bctwecn these genes, AS seen In Dr~,soplrr/r, 
may bc evolutlonartly ancient However. since the Bra- 
chlopoda are unsegmented metdzoa, any developmental 
roles of these genes are hkely to bc fundamentally differ- 
ent from those in Dtoroplttlu. 
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